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Notice of Hearing
Contact Officer: Harry Gable

Tel: 01235 422558

E-mail: harry.gable@southandvale.gov.uk

Date: 1 June 2018

Website: http://www.southoxon.gov.uk

A meeting of the Licensing Panel
will be held on 
Monday 11 June 2018 at 2.00 pm
in Meeting Room 1, 135 Eastern Avenue, Milton Park, 
Milton, Abingdon OX14 4SB

to consider the following matter:
the relevant representations received in connection with an application for:

The transfer of a premises licence under Section 42 of 
the Licensing Act 2003, New News, 49 Reading Road, 
Henley on Thames, Oxfordshire
under the Licensing Act 2003.

The report of the Head of Housing and Environment and information submitted by the 
licence holder are attached to this notice and are available to view on the council’s 
website.

Any three members of the of the council’s Licensing Acts Committee can form the 
Licensing Panel. The membership is expected to be:

Pat Dawe Alan Thompson Ian White

Alternative formats of this publication are available on request.  These 
include large print, Braille, audio, email and easy read. For this or any 
other special requirements (such as access facilities) please contact 
the officer named on this agenda.  Please give as much notice as 
possible before the meeting.

http://ww2.southoxon.gov.uk/gw/webpub?merge=CommDocList&action=Library.Search&Library.queryField=SUBJECT&Library.queryId=sodc.docaccesspo1.public&Library.queryText=LicensingPanel_130911&Library.queryCount=50
http://ww2.southoxon.gov.uk/gw/webpub?merge=CommDocList&action=Library.Search&Library.queryField=SUBJECT&Library.queryId=sodc.docaccesspo1.public&Library.queryText=LicensingPanel_130911&Library.queryCount=50
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1 Declarations of interest  

2 Procedure  (Pages 3 - 8)

3 Police objection to an application for transfer of a premises 
licence under Section 42 of the Licensing Act 2003, New News, 49 
Reading Road, Henley on Thames, Oxfordshire.  (Pages 9 - 21)

To consider the report of the head of housing and environment. (attached).

4 Exclusion of the public  

To consider whether to exclude members of the press and public from the meeting for the 
following item of business under Part 1 of Schedule 12A Section 100A(4) of the Local 
Government Act 1972 and as amended by the Local Government (Access to Information) 
(Variation) Order 2006 on the grounds that: 
(i) it involves the likely disclosure of exempt information as defined in paragraphs 1 to 7 

of Part 1 of Schedule 12A of the Act, and 
(ii) the public interest in maintaining the exemption outweighs the public interest in 

disclosing the information.  

ITEM TO BE CONSIDERED WITH THE PUBLIC EXCLUDED

5 Police objection  (Pages 22 - 23)

To consider the exempt appendix to the head of housing and environment’s report.

MARGARET REED

Head of Legal and Democratic 


